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| STORIES DEVELOPING FOR TUESDAY
• Reporter Lauren Hallow and Photographer Hannah Reel have followed Frankfort 
volunteers to West Liberty, Ky., which was badly battered by Friday’s storm. Many from 
around the state have gathered there to help with cleanup.
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Frankfort Fac : Miss   Bluegr   Area: Miranda Buchanan

WEEKLY POLL: Chickens in the city
Should city residents be allowed to raise chickens at home?
Yes, 63%  No, 36% Total votes: 118

Vote on state-journal.com or mark Yes q  No q and return

>>SPORTS, B1
>Cumberlands takes men’s, women’s Mid-South titles.
>It’s a two-man race for Player of the Year honors: UK’s 
Anthony Davis and the Jayhawks’ Thomas Robinson 
go head-to-head.

TONIGHT’S WEATHER
Clear. Low 28.
WEATHER A7
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CELEBS USE LOCAL LIMOS 
OWNERS SAY SIDE BUSINESS IS A LOT OF FUN  •  BUSINESS A5

PHOTO SUBMITTED

Frankfort native Stephanie 
Wise Decker pictured here in 
an earlier photo with her moth-
er, Jeri Mayes White, suffered 
severe injuries while saving 
her children in Friday’s tornado 
that destroyed Henryville, Ind.

From tornadoes to snow

Emergency crews respond to a number of wrecks as snow blankets city

Baby dropped in field by tornado dies, toll reaches 39

AP/BRYNN ANDERSON

Mindy Nye, 18, of Henryville, Ind., looks through the debris on Sunday for her 18-month-old son Nathan’s baby book after a 
tornado destroyed her home on Friday.

Pitcher gives up the mound for center stage
BY LAUREN HALLOW
LHALLOW@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

I
f you’ve followed Frank-
lin County sports anytime 
in the last fi ve years, you 
know Miranda Buchanan.

With more than 1,000 
strikeouts under her belt and 
as the only girl to be named to 
the 2009 State Journal’s Top 5 
Athletes of the Year, Miranda’s 
been making a name for her-
self ever since she fi rst donned 

that Western Hills High School 
softball uniform in 2006.  

But last fall, Miranda traded 
in her ball and glove for a sash 
and crown as she tried a differ-
ent stage – literally. 

“I am the opposite of what 
many people would think is 
a pageant girl,” said the 20-
year-old, sitting at the Coffee-
tree Café looking more like the 
girl next door in her jeans and 
cardigan than a pageant prin-
cess. 

“I come from a background 
of being a tomboy … but now I 
go and put on pounds of make-
up, do my hair … and get on 
stage.”

The ace pitcher said many 
have questioned her choice to 
ditch the mound for the stage.

But for Miranda, who was 
just crowned Miss Bluegrass 
Area and will compete for the 
Miss Kentucky crown in July, 
she says it’s the best decision 
she’s ever made. 

First taste
Although she just started 

entering pageants a few years 
ago, Miranda says she’s want-
ed to compete all her life. But 
while other girls were spend-
ing their summers compet-
ing in pageants at Kentucky’s 
county fairs, Miranda was 
traveling the commonwealth 
playing softball.  

It wasn’t until she reached 

Miranda 
Buchanan 
has been 

competing in 
pageants for 
the past two 

years and has 
won sev-

eral trophies, 
crowns and 
sashes. She 

recently won 
Miss Bluegrass 

Area and will 
compete in the 
Miss Kentucky 

pageant July 1.

HANNAH REEL/
HREEL@STATE-
JOURNAL.COM       See PAGEANT WINNER, A3

TRICIA SPAULDING/TSPAULDING@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Snow glistens on the trees this morning as the Kentucky River flows past the Singing Bridge in 
downtown Frankfort.

STATE JOURNAL STAFF REPORT

Three days after temper-
atures peaked at 72 degrees 
and severe storms erupt-
ed regionally, Frankfort 
awoke this morning to near-
ly 5 inches of wet snow that 
clung to tree branches and 
made travel hazardous. Lo-
cal schools canceled classes.

By 8 a.m., the temperature 
at Capital City Airport was 31 
degrees. Franklin and sur-
rounding counties were un-
der a winter weather adviso-
ry until 10 a.m. today.

City and county emer-
gency crews responded to 
a number of wrecks and as-
sisted motorists stuck in the 
snow early today. 

Sheriff Pat Melton said he 
and two deputies worked the 
midnight shift in expecta-
tion of snowy weather.

Additional personnel 
were on the road this morn-
ing, and Melton urged driv-
ers to use caution on wet, 
slushy roads.

The sheriff’s office re-

sponded to six wrecks today, 
most of those on Interstate 
64. One person was injured, 
Melton said.

“About 3 a.m., we had a 
bunch of crashes (and mo-
torist assists) on I-64 … 
where people had run off in 
ditches,” Melton said. “We 
had a bunch of those be-
cause it snowed really, really 
hard.”

Maj. Fred Deaton with 
Frankfort police said offi-
cers responded to a num-
ber of motorist assists but no 
wrecks early today.

The predicted high today 
is 38 degrees, but warmer 
weather is expected Tues-
day and Wednesday, when 
highs are forecast at 56 and 
63. Rain and possible thun-
derstorms are predicted for 
Thursday.

State, city and county 
road crews worked to clear 
roadways early today. Ma-
jor state roads were clear by 

See SNOW, A3

BY KAY HARROD
KHARROD@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

A Frankfort native lost 
parts of both legs while pro-
tecting her children during 
the EF-4 tornado that leveled 
Henryville, Ind., Friday.

Stephanie Wise Decker, 
36, the daughter of Jeri Mayes 
White and Doug Wise and a 
graduate of Franklin County 
High School, remains at Uni-
versity Hospital in Louisville 
following surgery to treat the 
traumatic injuries to her legs, 
according to the Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

The newspaper reported 
that Joe Decker was texting 
his wife from Silver Creek 
High School, where he works 
as a teacher and baseball 
coach, telling her that radar 
showed a tornado headed 
directly at their three-story 
brick and stone house.

She had arrived home 
minutes before and imme-
diately huddled in the base-
ment with their 8-year-old 
son, Dominic, and 5-year-old 
daughter, Reese.

Then she “just stopped 
texting me,” Joe Decker said, 
standing outside his devas-
tated home on Sunday after-
noon, the newspaper said.

“She was on top of them.”
Decker said his wife, while 

unable to speak strongly be-
cause of a ventilator tube, 
narrated the events by typing 

Hero mom 
risks life 
for children

See HERO MOM, A2
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
–Fifteen-month-old Angel 
Babcock seemed to be the 
miracle survivor of a deadly 
tornado that killed her par-
ents and two siblings when 
she arrived Friday night at 
Kosair Children’s Hospital in 
Louisville. Though critical-
ly injured when the twister 
scooped her up and depos-
ited her in a fi eld, Angel was 
opening her eyes. Hospital 
workers said that was a hope-
ful sign.

But the New Pekin, Ind., 
girl’s condition deteriorat-
ed Saturday as her brain 
swelled, chief nursing offi cer 
Cis Gruebbel said. As the day 
went on, Angel’s eyes ceased 
to move, and there was no 
sign of brain activity. Her 
family decided to take her off 
life support on Sunday after-
noon after medical staff told 
them there was nothing more 
they could do.

Angel’s death ended a 
hopeful tale for survivors in 
the Midwest and South and 

See TORNADOES, A2


